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The President and I^reedmen.
The Richmond Times, says:
President Johnson in his recent

speeches, in placing himself fairlyand squarely before the emancipated
slaves, as a far more disinterested and
judicious friend of the black race than
those negrophilists who are simplyusing the negro for political ends,
took a wise and timely step in the
right direction.
The thin varnish of philanthropywith which the radicals glossed their

true designs aud objects has alreadycracked, and pealed oil' in ninny places.As a former owner of slaves him¬
self, President Johnson regards the
late masters of the freedmen as their
best friends. Ha explodes tho shal¬
low prétentions of those agitators who
feel no moro real interest in the
negro than the famous demagogue,WUkes, did in those huge London
mobs which ho used to accomplishhis purposes..¡Since the fall of the Confederacy wecannot recall a singlo instance of a
late slaveholder having embezzled the
funds of a confiding "freedman.'*
They have not been parties to any of
those deportation and kidnappingschemes about which Mr. Sumuer
had so much to say in the Senate tho
-àï\\2x day, Tlicy-have, not collected
money for the purpose of gettingthem imaginary homes, and then left
them iv. the lurch as a Northern ad¬
venturer did tho other day in Rich¬
mond. It has not been necessary to
lock up Southern lawyers to keepthem from fleecing the "freedmen,"
as Gen. Miles had to incarcerate and
Gen. Terry to reprimand a New York
lawyer a few weeks since. Wherever
colored troops and unprincipledemissaries have not demomlize.l thc
blacks, their relations with their
former masters have been infinitelybetter than any one could have anti¬
cipated.
We believe that at no distant daythe most obtuse, thick-headed cuffee,who is now sweltering at the plowtail, will discover thc truth of what

the President told tho Washington
negroes tho other day.
THE EFFECT <>K TUT. TARIFF ON

NAILS.-Thirteen of tho leading nail
manufacturers of Pittsburg, Wheel¬
ing and Ironton met in Pittsburg, on
the 12th instant. It was discovered
that the present stock does not ex¬
ceed 15,000 kegs, while at this time
last year the stock was 100,000. Who
pays for this? Tho people! Who
make enormous fortunes? The ma¬
nufacturers!

General E. P. Connor, who latelycommanded in Salt Lake City, in an
interview with Congressmen in Wash¬
ington, stated that Brigham i'onnghad 10,000 men in Utah capable of
bearing arms, and was very desirousof driving the United States soldiers
ont. It is now presumed that Con¬
gress will augment the force there,and change the laws so that soldiersin that Territory may vote.

RAILROAD FROM CINCINNATI TO
CHATTANOOGA. -A meeting was heldin Cincinnati, on thc Illili instant, to
concert measnres for the constructionof a railroad from that city to Chatta¬
nooga. Large subscriptions were
made, and it is thought the road willbe built.

-. %-

Mr. Gordon Cumming, whose mar¬velous hunting adventures in SouthAfrica, some twenty years since, gavehim a world-wide reputation, expiredat his residence at Fort Augustus,Scotland, a few weeks ago.
lt is the opinion of various promi¬nent Congressmen that the jue cutsession will be closed early in June.Apart from the subject of reconstruc¬tion, all other business can be closedin several weeks.
The destructive mule distemper,prevalent in Mississippi, is increasingto an alarming extent. The plantersare called up to take stops to arresttho disease, if possihlo.

Tho Richmond Whùh of Tuesday, j
rays:
The South is this dav Hie only tran-

quil section of the Uniou. There
aro neither wars nov rumors of wars jhere. Varty strife is unknown herc,
"We are as calm as a May morniug,and as peaceful as though -we had
never known war. If tho Committee
of Fifteen would now turn their
attention to the Northern States, and
summon witnesses to testify ns to tho
state of feeling there, a very differ¬
ent condition of things would be
illustrated. All of tho agitation, ex¬
citement and disaffection that exist in
the country exist there! It is all
astir with passion, prejudice and dis¬
content. It i ; this day as much ex¬
cited as it was during the war.
Compare, for a moment, some of

the prominent men of the two sec¬
tions; which is the most composed,General Lee or Charles Sumner;General Johnston or Thaddeus Ste¬
vens; General Beauregard or Senator
Wade? These men are types of the
people of the two sections. No man
living can lay his hand upon Iiis
heart and say that the safety of thc
country is threatened by the South.
Radicalism is the source of our peril,and that is all beyond the Potomac.
The wi 3 South is solidly in favor of
the res »red Union; its only oppo¬nents aro at thc North. The whóle
South admits that the attempt at se¬
cession failed ; thc controlling partyat tho North and in Congress act-
npon tln; assumption that it was n
success.

President. Johnson lately despatched Maj. (len. .'Jamos li. Stecdrnar
and Brig. (icu. Fullerton to inform
him upon the social status of thc
Southern States. Gen. Steedman i:
well-known by Iiis military career a:
Colonel of the 14th Ohio, whic!
fought tin; battle of Carriel;\s Ford
Va., one of "McClellan's first victories
for gallant conduct at Mill Spring, tc
tho commander who led Gordoi
Granger's reserve corps to Thomas
assistance at Chicltauiauga, and as

corps commander in th«; battle o

Nashville, Tenu., in December, 1S6-1
Gcu. Fullerton was for many mouth
Gen. Howard's adjutant, and was a
. .nc time a principal agent of liv
iiree-Uueu-'s Buve.-.u. Thecxpcriencof Gens. Fullerton and Steedman, v.
traced by our correspondent, is iden
ticid witli that of Gen. (¡rant, an
shows conclusively that the reprisentations of radical loaders an
papers, showing antagonism betwee
the races and outrages upon th
weaker one, are exaggerations of ii
dividual cases, and wholly inapplicible to thc people generally. Ot
correspondent was shongly impressowith the idea that the antagonis:between the races was bitter an
relentless, und has been astonished I
find its entire absence. Ho repr<senta the reliance, respect anddepoidence of the days of slavery as st:
existiug, and pictures thc native Vi
gininus as the friends and tutors
their former slaves.

[ Neic York Herald, 23d.

Judge Smalley, of the Unit«
States Circuit ('oort, has decided th
an assessor has no right to revio
any assessment made by him, ai
which lias boon transmitted to t!
collector and paid, and that the ii
sessor bas no authority, under tl
law, to require any man to appear f
examination in regard to such reiurr
nor compel him to submit his boo
for examination.
Madame "Murat, of Tallahas.seFlorida, widow of the late Color

Achille .Murat, and first cousin to t
Emperor of France, has received asgift from Louis Napoleon a life u
unity of 511,000 francs, in eonsideition of her losses by the resultsthe war.

In tin- Massachusetts Legislatm
on Monday, a Mr. Pierce cbargMr. Spoftbrd, (Democrat,) of Nebnryport, willi having aided a
sympathized with the rebellion, :

called. Whereupon Spoííord callPierce 'M liar.*'
I is said thal a resolution was

read;, drawn up in the Líníted Sta!Senate to expel Senator McDougii¡md that (»ne inore wonlfl have beadded to the Itepubliean majorithad he not made an apology.
Henty V. Durant, Esq., a w(known lawyer of boston, has turnpreacher, either for thc want of In

ester employment, or with a ,; w
political preferment, it is difficult
say which.
Tho radicals aro boasting that tmof the scoundrels in j.iii La Maine 1long to their party. The seomidrofthat parry seem to it-; to be outjail in all the Stales.
Mr. Griffith, of the "Crater Farn

near Petersburg, .shot a "biaekbhThursday morning, who was diggiUp his place to get" ullet and Wolnot go away. *

Benjamin F. Caswell, the other Jday, at Memphis, tried to kill the
sister-in-law of a Mr. Henry Taylor,because she rejected his suit. He
fired at lier four or five times, but jmissed.

A. G. Chisholm, who killed Charles
P. Shepherd, at Atlanta, Ga., has
been acquitted on the ground of self-
defence.
The third attempt to lay thc Atlan-

tic cable looks well. All the stork
taken up, and nineteen milos of cable
manufactured daily.

lt is authoritatively stated in New
York that their dresses will not be
gored, but as for scallops ! well there
will be no end of 'em.
The French ordinance committee,have decided that tho breech-loading

cannon aro failures for throwingheavy shot.
It is said that Prince Napoleon is

coming to America to live.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
MARRIAGE AM) CELIBACY; An

Essay <>t Warning and Instruction for
Young Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho vital powers, with sure
means of relief. Sent Free of charge in
sealed letter envelopes. Address Dr. J.
BKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Associa-|
tion, Philadelphia, Ta. April 19 3mo

COLGATE'S ItOXEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toilet Soap, in «nell

universal denian.1, is made from the
choicest materials, ia >»»ild and emol-
Licit! in its nature, fragrantly scented,
and extremely beneficial in its action
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggist;
aud Fancy Goods Dealers.
March i's ly
BATCHELOR'* HAIR DYK.

The Original and Best in tho World.
Tl.nly true and perfect llAlli DYE.
Hamilla, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid black or
natural Drown, without injuring tho hair!
or skin. Remedies the iii effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLI".-!
FLEURS, for Restoring ami Beautifying
the Hair. CHAULES BATCHELOR,Oct 23ly _New York.

Special Notice.
CLERK'S OFFICE,

CoLcaraiA, April "Ju, iStiti.

MERCHANTS, Traders and D. alers are
reminded that the TAX on sales of

goods, wares and merchandize, sales mi
consignment, sales at auction, Ac, for the
(punter ending April 1, is du*-, and pajnu-nt for thc same is required.J. s. McMAHON, Cit-, Clerk.

April 21

Soda Water.
WE have a fountain at our establish¬

ment, on Washington street, nearRichardson, where first qualitv SOBAWATER, with choice SYRUPS, (al! manu¬factured on the premises,) vwll lu dis¬
pensed.

ALSO,Choice CIGARS, ORANGES, Ac
SCHNEIDER A GEISMAR.April 21 Imo*

Ijager Beer Saloon !
CHA1Ü.ES BBiLL,Washington Street, near Assembly,KEEPS constantlv <>n hand a largo andwell-selected stock of WINKS, LA¬GER BEER, Ac, ai low prices. FREELUNCH dailv from ll to 12 o'clock.
April IS Imo1

Just Received,AAA GALLONS fine old CORN WÍ1IS-^V/v" KEY', on consignment, which willbe sold low to close consignment.
AI.so,

Sn bunches COTTON YAUN. At.
HALLY SOLOMON S,Wost side Assembly street,*pril is Columbia, s. C.
Dissolution,

'lilli: COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-JL ¡sting under the style of KAY, YEALHi HEWETSON, is this*day dissolved, bymutual consent.
KAY, VEAL A IIEWETSON,Archil .us and EngineerApril IC, I860.

r<-('liarh .-ton .Wir*, Winnsboro A'./.-.Charl,itt.> Times, Newberry Herald andSpartanburg Express will publish once,and send bill to this office.

Kay & Hewetson
\T7TLL attend to business at their pr.> f sent office. Wc shall be prepared treceive orders in one week from now foifurther work. KAYA IIEWETSON,April 17 Architects and Engineers.

Tax Notice.
A LL persons, white and colored, will1V. ph ase take notice that 1 have extend¬ed thc time for making returns to the itu h. lay of May next, at which time the-, willpositively bo closed. All free persons ofcolor (males between tho ages of twenty-one and sixty years) will take dne notice ôlthis, and come forward, make their returnsand pay their capitation tax, as thc whilesaro uoing, and save bein;; donble-taxc '

TIIOS. IL WAUK. T. C. K. \>April 15

Tanners' Tools and Oils.
V1TLL supply of TANNERS'TOOLSand oILs. for «aTc<h\
¡Vpril o DIAL \ POPE.

J. SULZBACHER & iL
ASSEMBLY STREET,

Between Plain and Washington,

HAN INO RECEIVED THEIR

Spring
/.ND

Summer
STÖGEN

A KL SELLING THEM AT

PRICES TO M ifm imi

CAtlCOES \Z J-2 CENTS!
AND

Other doods in Proportion.

DRY coons.

MANTILLAS.

BA SO LKS.

TIO M Ml NOS

SHOKS,
ll ATS.

CM >TULNO,

OHOOEIMKS,
Ar.. .Vc Vi'.

J. Sl'LZBACHER. M. I'DUT.

s i Í "ii f (TAH' KS WA T( JI r.s.3PE< LACLES. .SILVER THIMBLES, A <..

i,. i\i\ Olocks. ¡1,1,1 .le«, Irv I! EA IRED. Plain «;,.|,| WEDDTNiV RINOSmade t.. ,|, ,-.
ISAAC gl'LZBACHER,AP,',,S Watchmaker.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF FINK

FAMIliïGROl'ERIES
AN i>

PROVISIONS!
Vf.WAYS UN HANL.

»,

.1 Calisava BIT-1M" o. IL, Wahoo ai
. Tl'.KS.
1.nuil ll.«, nf tho celebrated

DliRlUll SlIOklMi TOBACCO.
Milk Biscuit, P. i" Biscuit,
Sweet Wino Biscuit. Smla "

Butter Crackers, Boston Cracker«,Arrow-root " Fancy[Oyster .. Cinnamon Nut«.
Brazil Nut.-, Almonds,Filberts. Emrlish Walnut.-

ÄMKRIIR,
BICHARDSON STREET,

Ectw< vu Ladv and Washington .-ts.
April 1

The American
HAY AM) COTTON PRESS C0MPÏ
IS prepared to COMPRESS COTTON for

Trauspurtat ¡uti or Storage, at $1.23 perbale. By this system f compressing^there is a savins to the shipper of a pereontagc i:i freight, ami preventing li sr- by
wear ami tear. Order.- taken al Bress, tnî-
jiiiaing South Carolina Railroad Depot, Co¬
lumbia, bv A. S. TRUMBO,Ol' linn \V*ebb, Aver A Trutnbo, Factors.

Charleston, S. c.
«ir Presses bi Charleston, East end ofIbis. ! sir. et, hy ti. W. ¡ I ATSTAT, Ag« nt.
Mareh ::i

Grain Cradles! Grain Cradles':!
At Ute Sign <>/' the Golden Pad-Lock.
JUST received, a Lirge supply uf Patent

GRAIN CRADLES, an.! mr salo low
for cash bv DIAL A POPE.
Ann! is

Columbia to Charleston.
rruiE NEW and LIO HT DRAFP STEAM-L EUS "GEORGE" and "COLUMBIA"
are now prepared to make engagementst.. take Freight fruin Granby Landing t.>
< haï h-steii. Advance« or insurant made,if desired, t.> Charleston er New York.
Applv t.. A. L. SOLOMON,
Or THOS. L. CRAWFORD,March 15 -Ju.,. Agent«.

Blacksmiths' Tools.
Ai the SVo* th- Galdra Pad-Lu-!:.ÖELLOV SJ ANVILS. VICES, KGKEWJ) LLANOS. Buttresses. Pincers. Tonga,Baspa. Files. Farriers' Knives and Ifaut-

luers, Ac. In store and for sale low forcash Ly DIAL .V POPE.

l'0R.\ Wi) EASTERS HAY.
rllHE undersigned has on hand and for1. sa!'- luv
200 bales primo EASTERN HAY.
oitO bushels White and Yellow COLN.

J. D. BATEMAN,Near Greenville and Charleston Depots.March .0>1» Inn.*

Engine, etc., for Sale.
VFIVE-HORSE ENGINE, in runningorder, with pulleys, etc., for sale low.Api.ly at this office. Deo 21
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY tin" hundred or thousand, at

March 2 PHONEK OFFICE.

INGERSOU'S PORT
Cotton,Wool au

New Goods.
R. & W. (!. SWAFFIELD,

BEDELL'S ROW,
HAVE just received the FINEST AS¬SORTMENT of READY-MADECLOTHING brought to this city sine« the
war, comprising every shade of
MELTON BUSINESS SUITS,ENGLISH TWEEDS,FRENCH SIDE MIXTURES,FINE SILK LINED FROCK COATS,BLACK DOESKIN PANTS, ETC., ETC.,Made in a style superior to theBEST CUS¬TOM TRADE GARMENTS.

CASHMERES AND TWEEDS,
ALL WO« >L, at prices to suit all. Wc have
over ONE HUNDRED different pieces of
CASSTMERES, which we will sell at unusu¬ally LOW RATES.
We are prepared to CUT and SHRINK,to order, or MAKE UP, in the most fashion¬able st vie.
These GOODS were bought when tho

market was at its lowest ebb, and will bosold low. fall and see.
Wo also have

j HATS
Of every description. DRIVING, DERBY,SARATOGA, RESORTE and other popu¬lar styles. Call if you wish to sec someultra styles of HATS at very low ligures.We have determined to

SELL LOW
fills SPRING-buying for cash enablingus to do so. Call and look through ourSTOCK and be convinced.
R. & W. C. SWAFF I HLD.

TALLEY OURDELL,
EXCHANGE BBOKEXS

And Commission, Merchants,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

PARTICULAR attention paid to the pur¬chase ami sale of STOCKS, BONDSand SECURITES of all kinds. Collectionsmade on all parts of thc United States.We are als«) prepared to make liberal ad¬
vances on consignments of Cotton andother produce to our friends in Charles¬
ton, New York and Liverpool.S. OLIN TALLEY. F. M. BURDELL.

REFERENCES.C. M. Furman, Esq., President Bank Stateof South Carolina, Charleston, S. C.
A. Simonds, President First National Bank,Charle ston, S. C.
W. M. Martin. Esq., Charleston, S. C.Dr. John Fisher, Columbia, S. V.
L. D. Childs, Esq., Columbia, S. C.Messrs. Thomas A Co., bankers, Baltimore,Md.
M<- rsrs. Broun A Cuvier, New York.

rs. For_the pres^nJ^-w¿*>T'Ht?'-¿j^^mfound at the oitice ol W. H. Talley, Esq.,Law Rango. April Ï Imo

LUDWIG & KEATINGE,EXGRAVEUS & LITHOGRAPHERS,
CORNKR NINTHAND BROAD STS.,
rt-ioVimnon ci , "X7"Ä-.lan lia 3mo

COrrONÄND WOOL CARDS.-
WHOLESALE and retail byMarch 22 DIAL ATOPE.

H. E. NICHOLS,GENERAL
I INSURANCE ASEttT,J Corner of Assembly ami Washington Sf.««.,

COLUMBIA, s. C.,"DEPRESENTS a number of the best! JLV both Northern and Southern -compa¬nies, possessing au aggregate capital of
over

$23,000,000.
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,

INLAND AND ACCIDEN¬
TAL RISKS taken on equi-J table terms, and all lossesS promptly paid.

I JSSPPolieies made payablein G-old or Currency/""©ft¡ March 1
_

Gmo-

ABLE HÄtiO-POWIR
Ld Fodder Press.

THTS PRESS will put 500 pounds
of Coi ton or 800 pounds of Wool
in the following space: GOx27xno
inches, and with three good hand«
will turn oui a bale every fifteen
minutes.
The above can Le seen at Ameri¬

can Hay ami Cotton Pres«, Colum¬
bia, win Te orders will be received
to duplicate tho same» by

A, S, TRI HBO, AGENT,
BAGGING, ROPE

land TWINE for sale
CHEAP.
March 31

I
Í
1


